
   
 
    

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VANECK LOWERS EXPENSE RATIO ON VANECK VECTORS GREEN BOND ETF (GRNB) 
 
 
NEW YORK, September 7, 2018 – VanEck announced today that it has lowered the expense ratio on 

VanEck Vectors® Green Bond ETF (GRNB®).  Effective September 1, the expense cap for GRNB was 

reduced from 0.40% to 0.30%.1 GRNB is the first and only U.S.-listed ETF providing targeted exposure to 

the fast-growing green bond market. It seeks to track the S&P Green Bond Select Index, which is 

comprised of labeled green bonds that are issued to finance environmentally friendly projects, and includes 

bonds issued by supranational, government, and corporate issuers globally in multiple currencies. 

Additionally, bonds must be flagged as “green” by the Climate Bonds Initiative (“CBI”), an investor-

focused non-profit organization that is working to promote large-scale investment in the low carbon 

economy.  

“Investors are increasingly incorporating environmental and social factors into their investment 

process, alongside traditional financial risk and return metrics,” said Ed Lopez, Head of ETF Product with 

VanEck. “There is increasing recognition that incorporating these factors may result in better long-term 

investment outcomes. This fee reduction will allow investors to build sustainable fixed income portfolios 

that have a positive environmental impact, without a significant impact to their risk and return profile.” 

GRNB was named 2017’s Best New ETF and Best New ESG ETF by ETF.com, and is part of 

VanEck’s growing lineup of innovative fixed income ETFs, which also includes VanEck Vectors J.P. 

Morgan EM Local Currency Bond ETF (EMLC), VanEck Vectors Emerging Markets High Yield Bond 

ETF (HYEM), VanEck Vectors High-Yield Municipal Index ETF (HYD), and VanEck Vectors Fallen 

Angel High Yield Bond ETF (ANGL). 

 
 
 
 

https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/grnb/overview/?utm_source=veg&utm_medium=press-release
https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/grnb/index/
https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/emlc/overview/?utm_source=veg&utm_medium=press-release
https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/emlc/overview/?utm_source=veg&utm_medium=press-release
https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/hyem/overview/?utm_source=veg&utm_medium=press-release
https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/hyem/overview/?utm_source=veg&utm_medium=press-release
https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/hyd/overview/?utm_source=veg&utm_medium=press-release
https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/angl/overview/?utm_source=veg&utm_medium=press-release
https://www.vaneck.com/etf/income/angl/overview/?utm_source=veg&utm_medium=press-release
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About VanEck 
VanEck has a history of looking beyond the financial markets to identify trends that are likely to create 
impactful investment opportunities. We were one of the first U.S. asset managers to offer investors access 
to international markets. This set the tone for the firm’s drive to identify asset classes and trends – 
including gold investing in 1968, emerging markets in 1993, and exchange traded funds in 2006 – that 
subsequently shaped the investment management industry. 
 
Today, VanEck offers active and passive strategies with compelling exposures supported by well-designed 
investment processes. As of July 31, 2018, VanEck managed approximately $48 billion in assets, including 
mutual funds, ETFs, and institutional accounts. The firm’s capabilities range from core investment 
opportunities to more specialized exposures to enhance portfolio diversification. Our actively managed 
strategies are fueled by in-depth, bottom-up research and security selection from portfolio managers with 
direct experience in the sectors and regions in which they invest. Investability, liquidity, diversity, and 
transparency are key to the experienced decision-making around market and index selection underlying 
VanEck’s passive strategies. 
 
Since our founding in 1955, putting our clients’ interests first, in all market environments, has been at the 
heart of the firm’s mission. 
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Important Disclosures 
 
1GRNB’s gross expense ratio is 1.56% and net expense ratio is 0.30%. Expenses are capped contractually at 0.30% 
until at least 9/1/19. This cap excludes certain expenses, such as acquired fund fees and expenses, interest, trading, 
taxes and extraordinary expenses. 
 
An investment in the Fund may be subject to risks which include, among others, green bonds, investing in European 
and emerging market issuers, foreign securities, foreign currency, credit, interest rate, high yield securities, 
supranational bond, government-related bond, restricted securities, securitized/asset-backed securities, financial 
services, utilities, market, operational, call, sampling, index tracking, authorized participant concentration, no 
guarantee of active trading market, trading issues, passive management, fund shares trading, premium/discount and 
liquidity of fund shares, non-diversified and concentration risks, all of which may adversely affect the Fund.  

The S&P Green Bond Select Index (the “Index”) is a product of S&P Dow Jones Indices LLC or its affiliates 
(“SPDJI”), and has been licensed for use by Van Eck Associates Corporation (“VanEck”). Standard & Poor’s® and 
S&P® are registered trademarks of Standard & Poor’s Financial Services LLC (“S&P”); Dow Jones® is a registered 
trademark of Dow Jones Trademark Holdings LLC (“Dow Jones”); and these trademarks have been licensed for use 
by SPDJI and sublicensed for certain purposes by VanEck.  VanEck Vectors Green Bond ETF is not sponsored, 
endorsed, sold or promoted by SPDJI, Dow Jones, S&P, or their respective affiliates and none of such parties make 
any representation regarding the advisability of investing in such product(s) nor do they have any liability for any 
errors, omissions, or interruptions of the Index. 

Fund shares are not individually redeemable and will be issued and redeemed at their net asset value (NAV) only 
through certain authorized broker-dealers in large, specified blocks of shares called “creation units” and otherwise 
can be bought and sold only through exchange trading. Shares may trade at a premium or discount to their NAV in 
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the secondary market. You will incur brokerage expenses when trading fund shares in the secondary market. Past 
performance is no guarantee of future results. Returns for actual fund investments may differ from what is shown 
because of differences in timing, the amount invested and fees and expenses. 
 
Investing involves substantial risk and high volatility, including possible loss of principal. Bonds and bond 
funds will decrease in value as interest rates rise. An investor should consider the investment objective, risks, 
charges and expenses of the Fund carefully before investing. To obtain a prospectus and summary prospectus, 
which contains this and other information call 800.826.2333 or visit vaneck.com. Please read the prospectus 
and summary prospectus carefully before investing. 
 
Van Eck Securities Corporation, Distributor 
666 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017 
 
 

http://click.vaneck.com/ol/hkBQds3Pdlhd6FF35fmaKa7hkDfBdrqtr71-HOTyn5hrjRwzP6Gebhm63p5BDp02KK-TEgUZF80xhghRHr3FOpNOp6UbDki2BTf1j6_ffK1YcLp238ov_KeonnUMroDRywydURZaBnR0cBScNPlmwg,,/jEpXccfNLVlNoVdlsbPWNb760SPBdJ2rsPJ-Bvqp3sY8y0lsa6PGNkLghdYcGYY0dqSSCBYVAZF11R5dVb-Yd5R_7vpWVkSrcivWiq7TWIZKQ5l_0JdUy4qK6kYVpemOlmvNAGYdaX9dbSmUQ5QjjxiyHcIZdjq_9i_EO4sJsiQfk7knwp-cTqfl-n2G-Ebh3maNAUVR4eaL3nKyPpduyscohRInu1MSW_n3sxvfx7c2sSRpwL5z3QRXz696FvNd90G6egH0yqjKYu1idIScqMzkudgTQTA6vascTVjcHW-BA7ytTHN1-iHflGQaAz9GLgZ3WOw5q0Gn6UgIdLInSHDxyw0,
http://click.vaneck.com/ol/hkBQdsbJdlhd6FF35fmaKa7hkDfBdrqtr71-HOTyn5hrjRwzP6Gebhm63p5BDp02KK-TEgUZF80xhghRHr3FOpNOp6UbDki2BTf1j6_ffK1YcLp238ov_KeonnUMroDRywydURZaBnR0cBScNPlmwg,,/j0BSdMbKLkVcuR09uqTJcvG_yWeTKcv3trdpNuPp2ZI7wGJuW-bAMXbkjOF8EJ5kUN28LjA2A59VzAhvG-m8b6lOy_xyAmuZWzDa1YyIVaR3Sbgn2c9t1Yapz3YBicmPpW_YWE4AZnxuQzTOaoo0qDjAIKQNUTGJ_irRHL1wn3sLsZsd18KFZba_6Guip3GU6GWWDGgu7Peh30vuP71PjPkmjWwh5GYXU9jY9TDi-JILpBAVx9pBgChbxPBEFfw55Bi7DSayxr38Z-BYb-Sxh9ujnqkaPR1uoot-Pj31
http://www.vaneck.com/
http://click.vaneck.com/ol/hkBQdsbGdlhd6FF35fmaKa7hkDfBdrqtr71-HOTyn5hrjRwzP6Gebhm63p5BDp02KK-TEgUZF80xhghRHr3FOpNOp6UbDki2BTf1j6_ffK1YcLp238ov_KeonnUMroDRywydURZaBnR0cBScNPlmwg,,/jEpXccfGI1lNoVdlsbPWNb760SPBdJ2rsPJ-Bvqp3sY8y0lsa6PGNkLghdYcGYY0dqSSCBYVAZF11R5dVb-Yd5R_7vpWVkSrcivWiq7TWIZKQ5l_0JdUy4qK6kYVpemOlmvNAGYdaX9dbSmUQ5QjjxiyHcIZdjq_9i_EO4sJsiQfk7knwp-cTqfl-n2G-Ebh3maNAUVR4eaL3nKyPpduyscohRInu1MSW_n3sxvfx7c2sSRpwL5z3QRXz696FvNd90G6egH0yqjKYu1idIScqMzkudgTQTA6vascTVjcHW-BA7ytTHN1-iHflGQaAz9GLgZ3WOw5q0Gn6UgIdLInSHDxyw0,
http://click.vaneck.com/ol/hkBQdsbGdlhd6FF35fmaKa7hkDfBdrqtr71-HOTyn5hrjRwzP6Gebhm63p5BDp02KK-TEgUZF80xhghRHr3FOpNOp6UbDki2BTf1j6_ffK1YcLp238ov_KeonnUMroDRywydURZaBnR0cBScNPlmwg,,/jEpXccfGI1lNoVdlsbPWNb760SPBdJ2rsPJ-Bvqp3sY8y0lsa6PGNkLghdYcGYY0dqSSCBYVAZF11R5dVb-Yd5R_7vpWVkSrcivWiq7TWIZKQ5l_0JdUy4qK6kYVpemOlmvNAGYdaX9dbSmUQ5QjjxiyHcIZdjq_9i_EO4sJsiQfk7knwp-cTqfl-n2G-Ebh3maNAUVR4eaL3nKyPpduyscohRInu1MSW_n3sxvfx7c2sSRpwL5z3QRXz696FvNd90G6egH0yqjKYu1idIScqMzkudgTQTA6vascTVjcHW-BA7ytTHN1-iHflGQaAz9GLgZ3WOw5q0Gn6UgIdLInSHDxyw0,

